
P R I C E  L I S T

P R I V A T E  H I R E  F U N C T I O N S  ( E X C L U D I N G  W E D D I N G S )

CASH BAR

£100 hire charge,  then pay-as-you-go cash
bar.  Guests pay for their  own drinks.
Includes 4 hour service,  £50 an hour

thereafter.

SUBSIDISED BAR

£100 hire charge.  You decide how many
complimentary drinks to provide for your
guests,  then after that we run a cash bar

which the guests pay themselves or the host
can opt to run a tab.  

PRE PAID BAR

Either f ixed cost per head (subject to your
requirements) or run a tab service for the
duration of  the event.  Hire charge £100.

MENU

25ml G&T - £3.50

50ml G&T -  £4.00
Cocktail  -  £6.00
Mocktail  -  £5.00

Beer -  £3.00
Prosecco -  £3.00

Shots -  2 for £5.00

WHAT'S INCLUDED?

Personalised menu design (we do more
than just cocktai ls!)  

Decorative f lower walls on the bar
(optional)

Transport,  set up,  take down
Service
Drinks

Prosecco bar and shot bar upgrades
available

Licence and insurance
We serve standard 25ml measures and

multiples thereof

COCKTAIL

MAKING/COCKTAILS AT

HOME

Cocktail  making: £25 a head. Includes 3
cocktai ls  each,  glass of  f izz and a shot

Cocktails  at  home: £28 a head for 2 hours

DRY HIRE

We provide the bar,  you provide the
drinks! Serving staff  included. Includes

set up,  4 hour service and take down.
£250 hire charge then £50 per hour

thereafter.



WEDDINGS AND CORPORATE

CASH BAR

£250 hire charge,  then pay-as-you-go cash
bar.  Guests pay for their  own drinks.
Includes 4 hour service,  £50 an hour

thereafter.

SUBSIDISED BAR

£250 hire charge.  You decide how many
complimentary drinks to provide for your
guests,  then after that we run a cash bar

which the guests pay themselves or the host
can opt to run a tab.  

PRE PAID BAR

Either f ixed cost per head (subject to your
requirements) or run a tab service for the
duration of  the event.  Hire charge £250.

MENU

25ml G&T - £3.50

50ml G&T -  £4.00
Cocktail  -  £6.00
Mocktail  -  £5.00

Beer -  £3.00
Prosecco -  £3.00

Shots -  2 for £5.00

WHAT'S INCLUDED?

Personalised menu design (we do more
than just cocktai ls!)  

Signature cocktai ls  for the bridal  party
Decorative f lower walls on the bar 

Transport,  set up,  take down
Service
Drinks

Prosecco bar and shot bar upgrades
available -  including f izz for reception

and toast
Licence and insurance

We serve standard 25ml measures and
multiples thereof

Plastic glasses (glass upgrade
available for additional cost)

ALL INCLUSIVE

PACKAGE

Price per head, 4 hour service £28.  Drinks
selection available wil l  be subject to prior
agreement.  After this,  we can open a cash

bar.  

DRY HIRE

We provide the bar,  you provide the
drinks! Serving staff  included. Includes

set up,  4 hour service and take down.
£250 hire charge then £50 per hour

thereafter.


